
 
Deep Connections with others depends on following God’s 
One Another Commands. 

The Indispensable Command:  ______________________ 
“…pray for each other…” — James 5:16b NIV 

Prayer for each other : to pray with intensity for others; to get 
on your knees on another’s behalf; to passionately seek God for 
others.      

How to Pray for One Another:  

1. Pray by listing areas of ___________________________  
“I thank my God every time I remember of you.” (Philippians 1:3 NIV)

2. Pray by making requests for ______________________ 
“In all my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy 5 because of 
your partnership in the gospel from the first day until now, 6 being 
confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry it 
on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.7 It is right for me to 
feel this way about all of you, since I have you in my heart and, 
whether I am in chains or defending and confirming the gospel, all 
of you share in God’s grace with me. 8 God can testify how I long 
for all of you with the affection of Christ Jesus.” 
(Philippians 1:4-8 NIV) 

3. Pray with intensity for others to  _________________ 

“ And this is my prayer: that your love may abound more and more 
in knowledge and depth of insight, 10 so that you may be able to 
discern what is best and may be pure and blameless for the day of 
Christ, 11 filled with the fruit of righteousness that comes through 
Jesus Christ—to the glory and praise of God.” 
(Philippians 1:9-11 NIV)
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My Next Steps:
A. Read Philippians 1
B. Memorize Philippians 1:6
C. Begin a Prayer Journal  
D. Commit to praying for the church           
E.  Invite a guest to join you next Sunday. 

Eucharisteo: to be grateful; feel 
thankful; to give thanks 

Deesis: to ask; to request God

Proseuchomai: intense prayer for 
others; passionate prayer on your 
knees


